Westhills Manor
2019 PACKAGE PRICES
Our goal is to make weddings affordable for all couples! To ensure we are able to
provide the best possible pricing, we base prices on several variables - day of the
week, number of guests, and package inclusions. Since full packages include all
flowers/ centerpieces, setup and site clean-up smaller events require less
preparation and staff and as a result save you money. If a larger event is what
you are aiming for, when have packages for those to! For those on a very tight
budget with great friends and family that are ready to help, the DIY package is
perfect for you! Whichever your budget need, there is a price point to fit!

SATURDAY - FULL SERV ICE PACKAGE
Includes 2 hour rehearsal dinner space rental with 30 minute ceremony
rehearsal coordination with selected music, 12 hour SATURDAY venue rental,
separate bridal and groom suites, banquet tables, shabby chic variety chairs,
table linens and table runners (based on available shabby chic and bohemian
chic décor), *bridal bouquet, **bridal party bouquets, ***centerpieces, outdoor
ceremony with pergola space, tent reception, tent lighting, luxury restroom
trailer, shabby chic and bohemian chic décor (signs, chalkboards, lanterns,
candles, baskets, antique crates, wine barrels, etc.), ceremony and reception
space set-up and clean-up, DJ service and audio tech package (up to 5 hours
included), and 2 - 1 hour wedding consultations.
•

$4,950--- up to 50 guests

•

$6,450 --- 51 to 80 guests

•

$6,950 --- 81 - 110 guests

•

$7,500 --- 111 - 150 guests

•

$150/ hour fee for each additional hour of DJ services after the included 5
hours

•

$150/ hour fee for each additional hour of staff services and space rental
after the included 5 hours

SUNDAY - FULL SERVIC E PACKAGE
Includes 2 hour rehearsal dinner space rental with 30 minute ceremony
rehearsal coordination with selected music, 12 hour SUNDAY venue rental,

separate bridal and groom suites, banquet tables, shabby chic variety chairs,
table linens and table runners (based on available shabby chic and bohemian
chic décor), *bridal bouquet, **bridal party bouquets, ***centerpieces, outdoor
ceremony with pergola space, tent reception, tent lighting, luxury restroom
trailer, shabby chic and bohemian chic décor (signs, chalkboards, lanterns,
candles, baskets, antique crates, wine barrels, etc.), ceremony and reception
space set-up and clean-up, DJ service and audio tech package (up to 5 hours
included), and 2 - 1 hour wedding consultations.
•

$3,250--- up to 50 guests

•

$4,550 --- 51 to 80 guests

•

$4,950 --- 81 - 110 guests

•

$5,450 --- 111 - 150 guests

•

$150/ hour fee for each additional hour of DJ services after the included 5
hours

•

$150/ hour fee for each additional hour of staff services and space rental
after the included 5 hours

*Flowers will be composed of those available on the Manor during the wedding
timeframe. If specific flowers/ colors are preferred these can be ordered for an
additional fee.
**4 bridesmaids’ bouquets are included in pricing. Additional bouquets can be
ordered for an additional fee. Flowers will be composed of those available on the
Manor during the wedding timeframe. If specific flowers/ colors are preferred these
can be ordered for an additional fee.
***Pricing includes 1 mason jar or equivalent size per guest table. Flowers will be
composed of those available on the Manor during the wedding timeframe. If
specific flowers/ colors are preferred these can be ordered for an additional fee.

DIY WEDDING PACKAGE
Includes the 12-hour venue rental, bridal and groom suites, banquet tables and
wooden mismatched chairs, access to our decor options and table linens, outdoor
reception space, and restroom trailer. DJ services, set-up/ clean-up, flowers,

planning and coordination, fire pit/ smore bar, can be added on for additional
fees or you can take care of these for a huge cost savings! $3,500

NO FRILLS ELOPEMENT PACKAGE
If you are just looking for a beautiful place to say "I do" without all of the fuss and
stress of planning an event. This package includes a 4-hour venue rental, bridal
and groom suites, access to the BBQ, and access to linens and décor*. This event
can be booked with only a 48-hour reservation.
$450
*Flowers, setup/ cleanup, DJ, planning/ coordination can be added for an
additional fee.

ADDITIONAL OF FERINGS
•

DJ Services - music preference consultation; full music collation and
playlist generation; 4 hours of musical entertainment: ceremony musical
accompaniment; cocktail, dinner, and dance music; $150 for each
additional hour (after 4 hours); reception MC; tech package includes 2 1000 watt speakers on stands, digital audio mixing station, cordless and
lavalier/ lapel microphones
o

•

$850

Twilight bonfire and s’mores bar - small bonfire with seating and a fully
stocked s’more bar (includes linens, canisters with marshmallows,
chocolate, graham crackers, décor, and marshmallow roasting sticks)
o

$250

•

Flower arrangements - price of flowers plus $15 arrangement fee for
each bouquet or centerpiece

•

Event Coordination, setup/ cleanup - Relax and leave the coordination,
setup, and cleanup to our team of trained staff. We will take care of
everything so you do not have to worry about a thing.
o

$1500

